Staining of O-specific polysaccharide chains of lipopolysaccharides with ruthenium red.
S-form lipopolysaccharides (LPS) from Klebsiella strain LEN-1 (O3: K1-) and from Salmonella minnesota strain 1114 were positively stained with ruthenium red, whereas R-form LPS from Klebsiella strain LEN-111 (O3-: K1-) and Ra, Rb1, RcP+, Rd1P-, and Re LPS from the respective mutant strains of S. minnesota were not or only faintly stained by such treatment. From these results it was concluded that ruthenium red stains the O-specific polysaccharide chains of LPS. The appearance of stained preparations of S-form LPS suggested that the material responsible for this positive staining corresponded to the surface projections which were seen by the negative staining technique as attached to the ribbon-like structures and spherules of the LPS.